Total hip and knee replacement surgeries in Alberta utilization and associated outcomes.
Between 1994/95 and 1996/7, the healthcare system in Alberta underwent a radical transformation that saw the regionalization of service delivery and a reduction in overall healthcare funding. The aim of this study is to examine trends in utilization and associated post-operative complications and readmissions for two procedures, total hip arthroplasty (THA) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA) during this period of restructuring. This is a six-year retrospective analysis using hospital separation and healthcare insurance plan registry databases. During the study period, we looked at trends in inpatient procedure volumes, average lengths of stay, post-operative complications during the index hospital stay and readmissions within one year. Over a six-year period, the age-sex standardized provincial rate of THAs increased by 18% while the rate of TKAs increased by 73%. Average lengths of stay decreased for both procedures by over 50%. The rate of procedures with at least one post-operative complication within the index episode of care decreased over the study period by 19% for THA and 21% for TKA. Readmissions due to complications of surgery increased overall by 32% for THA and 2% for TKA. Regional and sex differences were observed throughout the period. While the overall rate of hospitalizations has decreased in Alberta, the rates of THA and TKA procedures have increased. The lengths of stay following these procedures have, at the same time, reduced dramatically. Adverse outcomes as measured by complication rates associated with these procedures have decreased, though readmissions due to complications after surgery have increased.